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Lollipops, notepads and cosmetic mirrors add flair to bridal shower and 
wedding favors 

 

MENOMONIE, WIS., March 2010 – SimplyWeddingStuff.com, a leading 
online provider of unique wedding favors and bridal shower invitations, 
announces the arrival of the latest wedding and bridal shower favors: 
personalized lollipops, notepads and a compact cosmetic mirror. These 
new favors can be described as unique, practical and flavorful. 

“Brides today are seeking fresh party favor ideas that are classy, 
pragmatic and memorable,” says Sherri Yukel, founder of 
BigDotOfHappiness.com. ” These latest additions to our selection of 
unique favors proves that it’s possible to give useful, tasteful and 
personalized favors, without blowing wedding budgets.” 



Guests will delight in strawberry-flavored lollipop favors featuring a 
beautiful personalized image to match the occasion be it a bridal 
shower or wedding. Featuring a selection ranging from beach theme 
to, the sweet touch of a cherry blossom, or an elegant bridal dress to 
match a bridal shower theme, party planners will find just the look and 
color perfect for any event. A classic white satin bow and clear-
cellophane wrap completes each lollipop favor, adding just the right 
finishing touch. Free personalization sweetens this delectable deal. 

Classy, chic, trendy, upscale and usable are just a few ways to 
describe the newest Big Dot Original 3" x 3" notepad favors which 
come in pink/brown and light blue/brown options. Perfect as a party 
favor or bridal shower gift, the 250-sheet, loose-leaf notepad is a favor 
that is sure to be used by guests and is a great way to commemorate 
that special day. (Please note that these are loose sheets and not 
sticky note pads.) 

No handbag is complete without this stunning cosmetic mirror favor. A 
clever addition to any bridal shower or bachelorette event, guests will 
not leave home with these dual-sided mirrors that are easy to hold 
with a 4.25" handle that conveniently folds over for a compact design. 
One side is a regular mirror and the other is a magnified so that 
guests, wedding party and the bride are sure to look their picture 
perfect best. Mirrors arrive inside a beautiful organza bag. Add a 
personalized touch to the cosmetic mirror favors by adding a 
personalized tag, sold separately 20 tags for $5.99 

SimplyWeddingStuff.com carries a wide variety of original wedding 
theme styles, wedding favors, bridal shower favors, bridal shower 
invitations and bridal shower party supplies to suit many different 
tastes and styles. SimplyWeddingStuff.com also features a Design 
Concierge Service that allows wedding and party planners to get even 
more creative with additional customization options to create the 
perfect bridal shower or wedding. 

About SimplyWeddingStuff.com  
The ultimate online destination for unique wedding favors, 
SimplyWeddingStuff.com is a division of BigDotOfHappiness.com. 
SimplyWeddingStuff.com caters to brides with the most discriminating 
tastes seeking creative, out-of-the-box ideas for wedding favors, bridal 
shower favors and bridal shower invitations. SimplyWeddingStuff.com 
provides all the party planning essentials a couple needs, 
including bridal shower games, bachelorette party favors and much 



more. To learn more or to search for products, visit 
http://www.simplyweddingstuff.com. 

About BigDotOfHappiness.com 
BigDotOfHappiness.com began as a hobby in the living room of its 
founder, Sherri Yukel. Today, the site provides all the imaginable party 
and event items under one roof. BigDotOfHappiness.com is the 
premier event party company specializing in baby showers, bridal 
showers, wedding showers, bachelorette parties, birthday parties, 
party invitations and party favors. Thanks to its creative staff, 
BigDotOfHappiness.com is the originator of unique games, invitations 
and themed party supply products known as "Big Dot Originals." 
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